
KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA KHARIAR

SUMMER VACATION HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (202

                                                                                       

ENGLISH 

1. Write one page beautiful handwriting everyday.
2. Write and learn 20 new words 
3. Make a list of 10 describing words and their opposite words. (Example : Tall 
4. Make a list of Noun from the completed chapters.
5. Make a simple recipe with the help of your parents and describe the ingredi
6. Collect 7 important quotes of A.P.J Abdul Kalan learn and write these.

ह द  

1. वर क  मा ाओं का चाट बनाइए

2. खलौनेवालाक वतापढ़नेपरआपकेमनमकौन

3. कोई 15 कहा नयासुँलेखके पम लखो

4. छु टय सेपहलेकराएगएसभीपाठ कोअ छेसेयादकर
 

MATHS 
1. Draw objects of the following shapes

a) Triangle    b) Circle   c) Rectangle    d) Square
2. Draw a fish, whale, shark and write their difference.
3. Write the place value of ‘8’ in these numbers:

a) 789650          b) 76825     
4. Make a chart of your family member height ( in cm)
5. Make a list of 3 things which we will measure in cm, m and km
6. Write and learn table upto 15.
7. Solve the following: 

a) 65278 x 12                    b) 45326 x 18   
d)     456735 ÷15                  e) 256789872 + 997375439
 

ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES 

1. Write 10 lines about elephant.
2. Write the name of 5 endangered and 5 extinct animal.
3. Write names of 5 proper and 5 improper  food
4. Paste the pictures of 2 food items of the following taste. (Sweet, sour, bitter, salty)
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                                                                                       CLASS-V 

Write one page beautiful handwriting everyday. 
Write and learn 20 new words along with their meaning from the dictionary
Make a list of 10 describing words and their opposite words. (Example : Tall 
Make a list of Noun from the completed chapters. 
Make a simple recipe with the help of your parents and describe the ingredi
Collect 7 important quotes of A.P.J Abdul Kalan learn and write these. 

वर क  मा ाओं का चाट बनाइए. 

खलौनेवालाक वतापढ़नेपरआपकेमनमकौन-कौनसे वचारआतेह? लखोऔर च बनाओ

कहा नयासँुलेखके पम लखो. 

कराएगएसभीपाठ कोअ छेसेयादकर. 

Draw objects of the following shapes 
Triangle    b) Circle   c) Rectangle    d) Square 

Draw a fish, whale, shark and write their difference. 
Write the place value of ‘8’ in these numbers: 

789650          b) 76825       c) 80      d) 12345678       e) 2567823460 
Make a chart of your family member height ( in cm) 
Make a list of 3 things which we will measure in cm, m and km 
Write and learn table upto 15. 

65278 x 12                    b) 45326 x 18                  c) 5678 ÷ 12 
÷15                  e) 256789872 + 997375439 

Write 10 lines about elephant. 
Write the name of 5 endangered and 5 extinct animal. 
Write names of 5 proper and 5 improper  foodand paste their pictures. 
Paste the pictures of 2 food items of the following taste. (Sweet, sour, bitter, salty)

 

along with their meaning from the dictionary. 
Make a list of 10 describing words and their opposite words. (Example : Tall – Short) 

Make a simple recipe with the help of your parents and describe the ingredients ans steps involved. 

लखोऔर च बनाओ. 

Paste the pictures of 2 food items of the following taste. (Sweet, sour, bitter, salty) 



5. When you see different animals in your sourrounding, you may have many qyestions about them. Make a list of 
5 such questions. 

6. Make a puppet of an animal using waste materials. 
7. Mark the following states on India map with the name of following National park: 

a) RANTHAMBORE TIGER RESERVE – RAJASTHAN 
b) KANHA TIGER RESERVE – MADHYA PRADESH 
c) SUNDERBAN TIGER RESERVE – WEST BENGAL 
d) JIM CORBETT NATIONAL PARK – UTTARAKHAND 
e) GHANA NATIONAL PARK – RAJASTHAN 

NOTE:   
 Write all holiday homework in A4 papers and make stapling of the papers.You have to submit at school after 

vacation. 
 

 
*************** 


